Strangers In The Night

Words & Music by Bert Kaempfert, Charles Singleton, Eddie Snyder

Strangers in the night__ ex-chan-ging glan-ces  won-d'ring in the night__what were the chan-ces

\[ F/A \quad A\!\!d\!\!m^7 \quad Gm^7 \quad Eb/G \quad Gm^6 \quad Eb/G \]

we'd be sha-ring love___ before the night was through____

\[ Gm^7 \]

Some-thing in your eyes___ was so in- vi- ting, some-thing in your smile___ was so ex-cit-ing,

\[ Gm^7/C \quad C^7\!\!^9 \quad Fmaj^7 \]

some-thing in my heart____ told me I must have you____

\[ Am^7\!\!^5 \quad D^7\!\!^9 \]

Strangers in the night__two lone-ly peo-ple we were Strangers in the night__up to the mo-men-t when we

\[ Gm^7 \quad Bm^6 \quad F \quad Dm^7 \quad Gm^7 \quad C^7 \]

said our first hel-lo. Little did we know love was just a glance a-way, a warm em-brac-ing dance a-way and

\[ Fmaj^7 \]

e-ver since that night__we've been to-geth-er. Lo- vers at first sight,____ in love for-ev__er.

\[ Gm \quad C^7\!\!^9 \]

It turned out so right____ for Strang-ers in the night_____